Meeting day and time: alternate Wednesdays, 3:45-5:45 p.m.
Meeting location: Zinzendorf 100

Instructor: Dr. Martha Reid
Office: Zinzendorf Hall 306
Phone: (O) 610 861-1642 (H) 610 838-0910
FAX: 610 625-7919
E-mail: reidm@moravian.edu or memnr01@moravian.edu
Office hours: Monday 5-6 p.m., Tuesday and Thursday 1-2 p.m., Wednesday, 2:30-3:30 p.m., and by appointment

Course Objectives

- To analyze experiences in the field in relation to theory previously studied
- To share experiences in the field, articulate problems and questions, and mutually identify possible solutions and answers
- To explore pedagogical issues and techniques especially as they pertain in the secondary English classroom

Schedule of Topics and Meetings

- January 12: Organizational meeting
  - First reactions to student teaching
  - Exchange of information about placements, teaching schedules, and directions to schools and classrooms
  - Discussion of preliminary teaching plans
  - Identification of topics for subsequent seminar meetings
- January 26: Teaching grammar
- February 9: Teaching writing
- February 23: Using technology in the English classroom
- March 16: Open for discussion!
- March 30: Teaching poetry—with guest Dr. Stephen Myers of DeSales U.
- April 13: Teaching research skills—at Reeves Library
- April 27: Teaching Shakespeare and using drama to learn
Name: ____________________________________

Topics explored in previous seminars:

- Using Drama to Learn
- Teaching Writing
- Field Trips, Performances, and Special Events
- Careers in Education
- Young Adult Literature
- Technology for the English Classroom
- Teaching Shakespeare
- Diversity in the English Classroom
- Teaching Grammar
- Teaching Poetry
- Teaching Research Skills
- Your Suggestion Here

Topics of interest to Spring 2005 Student Teachers:

- ____________________________
- ____________________________
- ____________________________
- ____________________________
- ____________________________
- ____________________________
- ____________________________
- ____________________________
- ____________________________